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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM .Al~D DEFINITION OF METHODS USED 
!. THE PROBLJ!lt4 
In America we are free to compete for the favor of the public, but our 
individual success or failure is always influenced b,y the public opinions of 
our profession or business as a whole. Because its major purpose iS to serve 
1 the health of the nation, nothing is more vital to the future of the drug 
industry and each of its branches than to maintain a hi gh level of public 
confidence and respect. Regardless ot where it happens, the loss of public 
respect qy any r etail pharmacist, Wholesaler, or manufacturer hurts the en-
tire industry. 
llie policies of a drug manufacturer influence the attitude and confi• 
' dence of the independent druggist. .Among the :important facto.rs are the clear 
presentation of a company's policy regarding spoil age of goods, detailed in~ 
fonnat ion on specific drugs, forcing a full line of drugs or patent medicines 
1 to obtain scarce items, and advertising, requested by drug companies but 
which for various reasons cannot be displayed by druggists . 
Another :bnportant facto r influencing the independent druggists is their 
contact with a drug company's representative. The many qualit ies which 
constitute the representative's total personality will affect the buying 
preference of the individual pharmacist. 
The independent retail druggist is the connecting link between the drug 
manufacturer and the consuming public. Through a sound dealer relations 
program, drug manufacturers can secure the confidence of ·the independent 
retail druggist. He can also influence the druggist' s buying preference of 
drugs used in compounding presorip·tions to be sold to the consuming public• 
To substantiate this thesis• a questionnaire was compiled by the writer. 
The su~ey questionnaire was distributed, personally, to registered phar.ma-
cists in independent, rather than chain, drug stores . This type of s t ore 
was selected because of the advantage the independent dn1ggist has in person-
al service. Public opinion can be built up by the trea-tment accorded t he y 
· individual customer by t he individual pharmacist. 
Letters were sent to five of the leading drug manufacturers in the 
country, asking them to state the various policies of their firms , and their 
public relations practices regarding independent druggists . 
On the basis of the survey resul ts, and the replies f rom the manufac• 
turers, recommendations vill be made to drug manufacturers and ~~eir repre~ 
sentatives for :improving their public rel ations . 
II. RESEARCH METHOt$ USED 
A personal study of the pol icies and practices of an applicable number 
of drug manufacturers was undertaken in the form of a survey (stratified 
random sample, us ing an open~ended questionnaire) conducted in a gmall area, 
y E. • Josey, . "How T~ade Associations Can Serve The Public" , American 
Druggist. CXXIV (1951), p . 9o. 
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dealing vrith independent retail druggists, to determine princi pl es of a 
sound dealer relations program. The survey -rras conducted in New Bedford, 
Massachusetts, a city of 1111 000 populati on! Thirty pharmacint s were selec-
ted a t random from t he classi fied flection of the Hew Bedford Telephone Direo-
tory. As e. resul t of t his method; a cross sect ion of t he drug stores in the . 
city was obtained. The characteristics of this cross•seotion area are: 
1 . The majority of the independent druggists have been 
regist ered pharmacists f'or 25 years or more . 
2 . Each pharmacist was associated with the drug business 
usually as a clerk, before becoming a registered man. 
3 . r~ch pharmacist :inter1fievred ha s bee11 a ssociated with the 
drug business in t he New Bedford area for · an average of 
22 years . 
4. 50% of the phal"'ln,.oist s contact3d o'N'n t b.eir o111n drug store , 
I t is the Wl"iter's contention that this survey. is representative of any 
city, similar in size and population t o New Bedford. 
"athin a week the questionnaires were answere d, and \7ith oomm.ents of 
interes t from the druggists , were returned to the wri t er. 
Cooperation from t he drug manufacturers was no t recei.ved as enthusi• 
astically. The reason for this may be based upon t he fact that personal oon• 
tact with the drug companies was not possibl e because of distance . Three of 
the .five dr ug manufacturers contaC'l;ed by mail replied. The abundance of 1n ... 
f o nnat ion andmaterial received served as sufficient data. 
The general policies of each drug man~faoturer are as follows~ 
1, Each drug representat ive is backed by a publicity 
program intended for both physici an and druggist. 
2, Each ootlpany r eplenishee s t ock rnthout cos t to 
druggists who hav~ suffered l osses through natural 
3 
disasters such as earthquakes and floods~ 
3. aerchandise is sol d only at Fair Trade prices and 
only to druggists who will maintain min~um retail 
prices . 
4. The druggist does no t have to commit himself t o 
buying a defini t e amount of merchandise each t tme 
t he representa t ive calls . 
III. DEFINITIONS OF' TERMS USED 
The type of store visited by the vrriter in making this survey may be 
classed a s independent drug s t ores as contrasted with p rofessional pharma ... 
cies and chain drug sto r es . The i ndependent druggist may purchase products 
f rom any drug manufacturer or rholesaler of his cho ice. The independent 
druggis t a l so determines vfuat types of' merchandise, other than pharma.oeu-
ticals, shoul d be found in his store s o as t o a ppeal to his cus t omers . 
Detailing is the process by which a doctor or pharmacist is g iven in• 
fonnat.i on pertaining to new dr ugs and medicines as to usage, dosage, reac• 
t iona and prices . ihis i nfor.mation is disseminated t o doctors and phar.ma• 
, cists by manufacturers' representatives known as detail .. men. They are 
separate and dis.tinct from other manufacturer e' rep resentatives known as 
drug salesmen who do direct selling. 
Institutional a dvertising is that by which a drug manufactur er offers 
to a d r uggist his advertising copy and displ ays which will profit not only 
the manufacturer himsel f but the independent retail druggist as wel l. 
To summar ize t he various ter.ms i t is the responsibilit.y of the manufac-
turer to roduce; the wholesaler to distribute; t he pharmacist to dispense; 
II 
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and the physician to prescribe. Vpon the manufacturer rests the respons i• 
bility of developing nm~ dr ugs i n his research laboratory so as to preserve 






I . SURVEY TABULATION 
1. How many years have you been a registered pha!"macist? 
A-qoera.ge 2 5 years 
2. How many years have you been associated with the drug business? 
Average 30 yeat'S 
3. How many years have you been in business in this locality? 
Average 22 years 
>14. "V'lha.t in your opinion is the most important feature in your 
relations with a drug manufacturer? 
1. Good will 8 or 26·2/3% 
2. Phys ician detailing and ethical 
info:nnation from salesmen 5 or 16-2/3~1 
3. Service 4 or 13•1/3% 
4. Institutional advertising 4 or 13-1/3% 
5. Best pro duct at the best price 3 or 10% 
6. Cooperation on new products released 3 or 10% 
7. 'Respect from the manufacturer 2 or 6- 2/3% 
s •. Detail by mail 1 or s.i/3% 
* See Page 15, General Commen·ta 
-6· · 
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*5• In your estimation what does t he term " good will" mean as 
applied to a drug manufacturer i n his r elation to you? 
1. Friendly r elations 10 or 33-1/3% 
2. 100% cooperation on promotion 
and exchange 6 or 20% 
3. Supply merchandise and replace 
damaged merchandise 4 or 13- 1/3% 
4. Servi ce and reasonable t i me fo r 
peyments 3 or 10% 
5. Fair mark up 3 or 10% 
6 . Sincerity and honesty 2 or 6-2/3% 
7. Small marg in of errors 1 or 3-~/3% 
8 . Vfhen p roducts are limited 
exclusively to a pharmacy 1 or 3-l/3% 
Note: l The answers to questions .r _, .I 5, and 4;7 are further· 
explained and quoted in General COmments pages 15 and 16 
because of t he extreme nnportance of these items. 
6. How do the policies of a good drug manufacturer differ ·from those 
of other companies? 
1. Fair t reatment to consuner1 wholesaler, 
and r etailer 6 or 20% 
2. Nmne of a reliable manufacturer gives 
proof of quality 5 or 16-2/3% 
3. Has a fair profit s tructure 4 or 13- 1/3% 
4. thical practices 3 or 10% 
5. Gives information on n ew druge 3 or 10% 
6 . Stands behind his product and 
compensates for mistakes 3 or 10% 
7. Merchandise is released only through 
drug channels (other companies sell 2 or 6 .. 2/3% 
by any means) 
6-2/3% a. Dir ect selling t o t he druggist 2 or 
9. Does not sell t o unregistered stores 2 or 6- 2/ 3% 
* 1 ' 
• 7. \"~'bat in your estimation can be done in order to improve 
your relat ions with drug manufacturer s? 
1 . Incr ease the ~rofit margin 4 or 13 ... 1/3% 
2. or personal contact 4 or 13-1/3% 
3. Reta i l er and consumer can be counselled 
on new products and improvement made on 
ol d products 3 or 10% 
4. Better salesman education 3 or 10% 
5. Stop dupl ication of products 3 or 10% 
s. Closer cooperation betv;een drug and 
medic 1 groups 3 or 10% 
7. ore advertising 3 or 10% 
s. · Give credit for items being repl aced 
by new ones 3 or 10% 
9 . Sincerity and fair dealings between 
both grou s 2 or 6- 2/3% 
10. Very lit tle can be done 2 or 6-2/3% 
8 . · at in your opinion makes a good or outstanding drug 
salesman or detail man? 
1. Knowledge of product and prices 
2. Genial personal ity 
3. Per sonal appear ance 
4. Honesty and sincerity 
5. Cooperation and promotjpn 
12 or 40 
10 or 3 ... - 1/3% 
8 or 26- 2/ 3% 
3 or 10% 
2 or 6- 2/3% 
ore t han one attr ibute 1 as given by some of the respondents; 
hence the percentages total more than 100~ The attributes 
are l isted in order of the number of times they appeared. 
* See Page 16, General Comments 
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*9. IX> you believe that quality and appearance of a product 
affects your buying preference? 
YES NO 
29 or 96•2/3% l . or 3•1/3% 
Comment: (customer is st ill 
the judge) 
The majority of ·the respondents were in agreement. 
A surv·ey has shown that 90% of America's women consumers are 
guided by quality and appearance rather than by pric.!;in 
deciding which drug stores r eceive their drug trade. This 
fact suppl~ents the an~ers to Question 9. 
10. Do you believe that you favor certain salesmen of drug products? 
YES NO 
28 or 9 3-1/3% 2 or 6·2/3% 
a. Why? 
1. Better Knowledge of their product 7 or 23-1/3% 
2. ore sincere and better detailing 7 or 23-1/3% 
3. Personality 5 or 16-2/3% 
4. Policies of their finns are more 
beneficial to the druggist 4 or 13-1/3% 
5. Friendship and acquaintance 4 or l3-l/3J{ 
s. Honesty and helpfulness 3 or 10% 
The following quote given by one of the respondents in anBWering 
Question 10 is worth noting: 
11 
'Ihe salesman is the drug company to the retailer." 
];/ "How To Please Your Customer ·~ore", American Druggist, CXXIV (1951), 
p .66. 
* See Page 16, General Comments 
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•11. Does the attitude and appeal of the drug salesman or the 
appeal and quality of a drug product have the greater influence 
on your buying preference? 
1. Appeal of product 
2. Both the product and the salesman 
3. Appeal of the drug salesman when all 
things are equal 
27 or 90% 
2 or 6-2/3% 
1 or 3·1/3% 
The majori-t;y of the respondents favored the product. This 
finding should be of interest to the drug manufacturer. 
12. What essential qualities do you f ind lacking in a poor 
drug sales representative? 
1. Lack of knowledge of the product 
2. Lack of pleasing personality 
3. Lack of g9od appearance 
4. Lacks friendly approach 
5. Lack of distinct speech 
6. Lack of good manners 
10 or 33-1/3% 
9 or 30% 
6 or 20% 
3 or 10% 
1 or 3-l/3% 
1 or 3-l/3% 
- 13. Woul d you say you .ravor institut i onal advertising by drug 
manufacturers? 
YES 
15 or 50% 
a. If YES, why? 
1. Promotes understanding t o t he 
public · 
2. Creates more sales 
NO 
15 or 50% 
8 or 26·2/3% 
7 or 23•1/3% 
( Some negative answers state this type of advertising 
is unethical.) 
* See Pa ge 16, General Corrnnents 
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14. ThJ you cooperate w·ith drug manufacturers i n t heir ins t i tu• 
t ional adver t ising programs? 
YES NO 
14 or 46-2/3% 16 or 53-l/3% 
a. If' YES, in what ways? 
Through newspaper advertising 
By sending out follow-up cards 
By displays 









Ins t i t ut ional advertis ing is a growing problem within t he 
drug industry today. Evidence of' this fact i s found in t he 
answers to Quest ion #13. This is t he only question in t he 
survey hioh result ed in an equal positive and negative 
response. 
15, Do you believe t ha t drug manufacturers keep you s well in-
formed on new drugs and medicines as much as they should? 
YES NO 
16 or 53·1/3% 14 or 46-2/3% 
a. I f' NO, how do you think they can correct t his? 
1. Iss ue a brochure of' uniform size with 
all data fo r reference to a doct or 
on his request t o us 4 or 13-1/3% 
2. They should give more a dvertising 
material and intro duct ory offers 4 or 13-1/3% 
3. Salesmen shoul d call at s t ores 
more often 3 or 10% 
4. ~anuf'acturers should send more 
information quicker than1they do 3 or 10% 
As r esults t o Quest ion. ;'15 indicate .. informat ion regarding n ew 
drugs and medicines is not as plentifUl as i t shoul d be. This 
offers ano t her nrunediate problem t o the drug industry. To the 
11 
12 
drug manufacturers the negative r esponse to this question is 
worth noting • . 
16. Woul d an older and more expe rienced man have more effect on 
you personall y in selling a particular product? 
YES NO 
14 or 46-2/3% 16 or 53·1/3% 
The percentage of responses for the experienced man is due t o 
a spirit of loyalty t o salesmen; which has accumulated ove r a 
perio d of years . This fact is known t o be prevalent in t his 
particular area in all lines of business. 
17. What is your personal opinion of an aggressive and forward 
drug salesman (pressure type )? 
Definitely not welcome in drug store 30 or 100% 
On Quest ion #17 there was complete and definite agreement; 
some of the responses were worded differently, however. 
18 . lli you think that each drug salesman and detail man contacts 
you as often as he should? 
YES NO 
16 or 53·1/3% 14 or 46·2/3% 
Regarding the negative answers to Question #18, there is a 
discrepancy be~veen cont act and actual selling. The druggist 
desires to be contacted more often 1'or the sake of better 
relations, rather than jusv t o have orders taken. 
19 . Has a s ca r city of a;pro duct or item ever demanded that you 
purchase gr eater s upply t han necessary from a particula~ 
co· _pa..ll.y ? 
YES NO 
17 or 56•2/3% 13 or 43·1/3% 
a ,. lf YES, explain ci~curnstances .• 
(A varlety of answe~s a.nd products •·r re involved in 
the r ep lies to Question =/ 19 a.} 
"A while back this happened wvith Chloromycet in Palmitate." 
none particular itsn was ordered from a manufacture r . In 
order to o bta.in the i ten, several items of no immediate 
necessity had w be purchased; n 
"n!any new pl!'o ducts might be overbought." 
ttUp to date, Cortisone is scarce. especially when the 
patient mus t have a steady f low of' supply." 
"Antibiotics W·ere Scarce for a t ime, like Penicillin 
a.'>l.d Chloromycin, forc :ing us to stock up more when 
possible," · 
The above answers to Question #19 a are in the majori tor of 
cases in r eference to particular i tans vii th ·ffl1ich the individual 
dr uggist at one tUne or another has had difficulty in obtaining. 
lliis in no way detracts f rcr.n the answers of' the majority of 
druggists but furthe~ establishes the proof of' ~~e issue. 
20. \That do· you believe is the most important asset a drug salesman 
or detail man can possess? 
1~ Knowledge aild personali ty 
2. Ability to convince 
s. A well established f'irm behind him 
4. Cooperation 
14 or 46-2/3% 
7 or 23-l/3% 
7 0~ 23-1/:: r:t 
2 or 6·2/31~ 
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21 . Do you ever have to mit longer than expected o r promisod on ship• 
ments from drug manufacturers? 
YES 
16 or 53-1/3% 
a . If YES, expl ain circumstances . 
1 . Due to overselling and not 
being able t o meet the demand 
2. Slo mess of salesmen to turn 
in their orders 
3. Poor t ra..'l'lsportation 
4. Dur:i.ng str1.kos 
5~ During shortages 
NO 
14 or 4.6·2/3~~ 
6 or 20% 
5 or 16-2/3% 
3 or 10% 
1 or s .. 1js% 
1 or 3 .. 1/3% 
22. D:> ~.;he various drug companies a dhere to t heir policies regarding 
spoilage of' pro ducts? 
YES 
30 or 100% 
NO 
0 
There is complete agreement on t his policy of the drug manufac• 
turers. 
*23. Is there sufficient info~ation of specific drugs at the present 
time? 
ns oo 
17 or 56-2/3% 13 or 43-1/3 ~1 
II • GEi:E::B.AL C001J:il~TS 
In answer s received to Questions 411, 1?Z~ and :/!-3 ample proof of the 
knowledge, experience and years of know- how gathered from the respondents 
while conducting this survey, proves to be a firm foundation of trut h and re- , 
l iability. Upon these findings r ecommendations otm be given v:ithout bias. 
* See a ge 16 , Goneral Comments 
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In Ne: Bedfo rd, here there are approximately .seventy-eight drug 
stores, the f a ct · as discove red. that t he majority of retail d r uggists have 
been in bu sin ss for at least twenty-five years . Ue 'l Bedford, being selec-
ted with choice, ove r other small cities and towns in this area is known to 
drug manufacturers throughout the nation as one of the best "prescription 
writing" cities in New England. Therefore it appears that t i s point a l one 
would be amp l e proof of t he reliability and usefulness of a survey of this 
type which was conducted by the ·writer. 
*1he :v-riter believes that because o f the :im.porta.n.ca of Questions ',~4, 
-//5, and -/7, additional comments in the form of direct quotations should be 
used. upon the results of the answers to the stated question will be based 
the reoonunendations and suggested approaches to a plan of a sound dealer 
relations program. 
In answer to Question f4: !That in your opinion is t he mos t important 
feature in your relations with a drug manufacturer?" Some answers were 
given which are wo rth quoting lit full. They are as f ollows: 
"In my opinion relations between the r etail druggist 
and the manufactur er hould always be t he best kind. 
It i s most important that the druggist should always 
be ethic 1 in his dealings with the manuf a ctur er. 
All bills should be paid promptly by the owner, in 
order t hat t he druggist may have the good ''lill of 
the drug company. " 
"Keep the druggi st informed on new p roducts and means 
of advertising t han. By so doing the manufacturers 
will h lp t h e druggi st to maintain t h e in egrity of 
the manufacturers• p roduct as well as the druggists 
in handling these p roducts." 
1 5 
•In answ r to Quest ion {;'5: " In your estimation hat oes the term 
" good will" mean a ·ppl ied to a drug manufacturer in his r·la 'on to you?" 
Some noteworthy replies f ollow: 
"Sinoeri y and honest,y buil d Good Will," 
" The manufacturers' ~illingness to cooper at e and help 
the dr uggist in any possible manner creates gpod will. " 
A quotat ion of Oliver Wendell Holmes was attached to one questionnaire . 
"Goo d Will is the inclination to return to the place 
where you have bean , ell treated." 
*In answer to Question //7: "V\'hat in your est imation · can be done in 
order to improve your relat ions with drug manufacturers?-" Two answers are 
quoted~ 
1tStop the smoke s creen and r eally have t he interests 
of the pharmacists and the pharmacists a lone at heartL" 
"In this ge of many changes and rapi d increase of new 
items. all drug manufacturers should vnl lingly help 
the r etailer by giving cr edit for i tems being r epl aced 
by new ones • hich are meant for the same purpose. This 
oul d pr event a loss to retailers and fm rove rel ations 
between t he two . " 
*~: Questions =fr$ and .]11 are ln a sense al ike. but were inserted 
deliberat ely as a check to see that the questions were being answered con-
sistentl y so that reliability of answers we e in order. 
I n r eference t o Questi on ~'·2 3 hich asks~ "Is there sufficient in.forma-
tion of specific drugs at the present time?" The resultant percentages weret 
YES - 56· 2/3% NO - 43-1/31 
The resul ts of this .articular question show a possible need of more informa-




a need for more information on specific drugs . \ sre there an earlier sur• 
veymadc, approx:imately· ten years ago,. in comparison with 1952, a better 
average of ~~e possible need for infor.mation could be stated. However, 
using 1952 figures, there is a slight need for more informat ion to be made 
available to the retail druggist. 
III . ADDITIONAL I NFORMATION 
A s pecial section was provided ' in the questionnaire in order that the 
respo:i.ldenta might make comments on any particular subject of their choice. 
Here are reproduced two of the comments found unde r the heading of nAddi .. 
t i onal Information" . 
"The drug business as a vocation may not always be 
a happy one. However, if one loves his art, he 
.ill find it a lofty a:im, recompensing not only 
financially but also by the satisfaction you get 
doing good in helping othe r s to health and happi-
ness . " 
Here a respondent has ifery well summarized his views of his ork. 'Ih.e 
~~iter believes the respondent has captured a thought, not only of his own 
but of his fellow druggists also. This aim might be considere d a goal by 
the manufacturers as t he key to the drug store, by hel ping i:P oreate better 
relations with the druggist •. 
Another interesting comment read as follows: 
"It is high t :im.e that t he manufa.cturers realized 
the need for cooperation within the field of 
Pharmacy. Any possible means to c reate better 
understanding with and among drug manufacturers 
and the independent retail druggist would be of 




I . .RECO 1MENDATIONS TO DRUG MAriUFACTURE'RS li'OR A SOUND 
D ALER RELATIONS PROGRAM 
The resul ts and suggested ~omments by druggists , gathere d f rom the 
Retail Deal er Rel ations Survey conducted in New Bedford~ Massachusetts , 
have given impetus to these r ecommendations . .This survey was conducted 
11
. using a representative sampl ing of pharmacists in the l~o rth, West, Center, 
and South sect. ions of the city. 
SUGGESTED PLAN 
A suggested program of sound retail dealer relations will consider the 
following pointat 
1. Clear p r esentation of Company pol icy regarding: 
A. efunding on spoiled or damaged goods 
B. Detailing of information on specific drugs and medicines 
c. Scarce items 
D. Institutional advertising 
2·. Contact With ·Company representatives regarding .. 
A. Knowledge 
B.. Personal it-y 
c. Aggressiveness 
D. Int erpretation of company policy 
E. Regular ·.ty of call$ 
F. Age of sales.men 
- 18-
In considering this suggested plan6 each portion of it will be ex-
plained and recommendations offered where applicable. In no way will arry 
name or suggestive speech be used to imply a particular manufacturer or 
druggist;;. 
I. CLEAR PRESENTATION OF COMPANY POLICY; 
Each of the companies which were studied did have good presentation of 
company policy. In all cases . each was working in behalf of the pharmacist 
so that he might understand more clearly the aims of a. particular manufac-
turer. 
A. Refunding on Spoiled or Damaged Goods 
This factor is an important one in the eyes of the independent retail 
druggist and has been since the turn of the centu~. All ethical houses 
have made strict points in their statenents of policy that refunds shall 
and will be given on spoiled or damaged goods . 'This point is proven in the 
Retail Dealer Relations Survey as shown in the results of the respondentst 
answers. Positive answers to this question were 100~ In some isolated 
cases, however, the anS'Wers were positive with a note to the effect that 
' ethical or reliable houses followed this policy. All drug manufacturers 11 
who were contacted were reliable and ethical in the eyes of the independent 
retail druggists. No recommendat ions can be given on this policy but it 
should be included ~~d is, in any drug manufacturer's sta tement of basic 
policy. 
19 
B. Detailing of ln£onnation on Specific Drugs and Jedicines 
One of the mos t effectiv"' means that any drug ma.."l.ufacturer can use to 
better his r lations ith th independent retail druggist in by informing 
hnn as to new drugs and edicines . This method may be fo llo ed by a number 
of means wh ich are here stated: 
1 . brochures distr ibuted by salesmen 
2 . pamphlets distributed by salesmen o r through mail 
3 . di:""ect conta~ ·t through salesmen 
1. Brochures: 
A plan already in existence i s ~;he use of a br ochure 
in m i ch the druggi s t keeps nmv information concerning 
drugs and ~edicines . A su~gested i dea on this point was 
m de by a r spondent in stating that a brochure of uniform 
or stand rd siz e be used with all data for referenc e to give 
to doctors on t heir request to t he druggist. It . pears 
that a small but outstanding discrepancy has arison as to 
the brochures , their size and quality. 1here are many 
br o·chures of a l l sizes and weights , yet in so.'!l.e cases the 
bulkiness of them is not favorabl e to l:imited space and 
condit ions in sol drug t ores . Therefo .. e it is recom ... 
mended th t all ethica l houses try to mako brochures o f 
uniform :::ize to h elp tho druggi t •ho is a. tim s c:rw-nped 
for spa ce in his small quarters .• 
Bro~ures shoul d be neat, not ga dy and i' -11 CJ • colol". 
'lhey shot1l d be constructed a long simpl e l ines, not com~ l i -
cated 1ith i ntricate clips and othe r fast nings att ch d to 
the body of the cover. . 
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Sales::nen or contpa.:ny representatives should distribute 
these brochures to tho retail druggist pon request. Tnere 
is much more signif'icrulc · attached to a personal gift than 
one sent by mail . 
2 • PB:mJ?hlets 
Pamphlets on new drugs should be accompanied by cards 
vmich can be p l aced in brochur es for reference . Pamphlets 
sho ul d be concise £Uld to the point, plain, and co prehensive . 
Onl y pertinvnt inf r.nation shoul d be in luded in the copy. 
There is no n eed for furthe r advertising by ethical and r e-. 
liable houses other Jchan their trade name a.11d address . 
Pamphlets are accepted by m il, t hrough salesmen and detail 
men. 
An :important facto r which cannot be overlooked is the 
time element. If a drug manufacturer is about to release a 
net.- drug or :improve older ones , pamphlets exp l a ining the new 
drug, its dosage, r eact i on, ::md hi s·tory shoul d be ready f or 
presentati on bef'or e the drug goes on the "mar ket" . ln many 
cases it is a knovn fact that a dr t;.gg i st is informed of a 
particul ar drug three and in extreme cases six months after 
the nCR' drug has been detailed, There is no j ustifiable 
reason for such a measure, .c e l iable and ethical houses shoul d 
not "X'l lerate s uch actions whether through oversight. or error 
on the nart of en.p loyees . 
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3. Direct Contact Through Salesmen: 
I t has been pointed out that the need for inform tion on 
ecific drugs and nedicines is apparent to a degree of 
necessity. Hence a salesman shoul d take time to e ducate his 
customers, the retail druggists, on any articular item of' 
information he might have in his possession . A helpf'ul hint 
or n kind ord of advice on a certain drug or medi ,..ine will 
enhance the possibility of future sales . Today, in this ge 
of speed, some salesmen forget the dru e; ist and his q est fo r 
kno ledge. '!'his fact cannot be overlooked and should be fore-
most in the mind of the salesman. 
c. Scarce Items 
As sho _ in the r esults of the Retail aler Relations Survey, the 
majority or 56• 2/31 of the respondents have had to purchase a great er suppl y 
th n necessary on soarce items . .As the results were tabul ated, i t was evi• 
dent that a ec rc ity was encountered by the majority on one or more occasions 
in regard to a particular item. Thi s is in no way the faul t of t h manuf'ac~ 
turer, but it is en area of demand that has cause-· such shortages and scar• 
cities on certain items . This is especiall y true with m1lormyoetin Pa~i­
tate, Cortisone, and Antibioti cs . Ther e is no suggest ed pl an to cope with 
this problem. It i s outsi de the realm of the writer to face managerial 
probl em concerning production and distribution of a particular product. 
D. Institutional Advertising 
This point ·today i s a controvers i al one within the phannaceutical field~ 
as ell as in other lines o£ business concerning retail dealers . The fact 
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of t he matter is evident in the resul ts o f the writer's survey. Here two 
questions were devoted so lely to the issue. The r esults favoring institu-
tional advertis ing were as follows: 
Question -~cl 3 · 50% YES 
Question · 14 
50% NO 
53·1/3% NO 
I n some of the cases where the program of institut ional advertising was 
not accepted the negative feature seamed to be that it was considered uneth-
ical by a few respondents and no reason coul d be obtained from the ot her 
negative r espondents. 
Suggested recommendations are lis ted for institutional advertising~ 
1. window diap lays 
2. counter displays 
3. radio advertising 
4. direct mail (follow-up) 
5. newspaper advertis ing 
6 . personal selling by the druggi st 
1. Window Displays 
Manufacturers in many cases do and should, if financially 
able, stress the need and benefits derive d from advert ising 
t hrough using window displays. This metho d no t only helps 
the drug manuf acturer but the druggist as well . The public 
knows a certain product by name and looks for it in his 
ne ighborhood drug store. If it is adverti sed in t he windows, 
he will know it is being so l d and he will purchase the item 
i n this s t ore rathe r than in anothe r. Companies should and 
coul d afford to have window displays i n spot areas and at 
intervals within a given period of t ime. 
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2. Count er Displays 
A good ethical drug company who has a sound dealer rela-
t ions program will make it a point t o convince the druggist, 
by suggestion, of t he p rofitable benefits of counter dis-
plays. 'h'hen t here are harmonious relations existing between 
t he manufaot ur .r and the druggist this pl an can be put into 
effect. As an added gesture of cooperation in promoting 
institutional advertising. it i s a wise move by t he manufac-
turer t o help the druggist with a pl an or store layout. Py 
this method t he druggist will benefit financially and t he 
manufacturer willmeet· ~he druggist's dem~nds for help and 
cooperat i on. 
3. R~dio Adver tising 
In recent years the media of radio has been used by all 
l ar ge manufactur er s for public relations purposes . Her e lies 
the high ay t o the heart of the nation. Here i s the means by 
which a manufacturer can direct h is messages to a mul t i t ude 
of publics., It is the wri ter' s suggest ion t hat t his method be 
f ollowed and sup orted by local retail druggists. Every six 
months a full page ~p~e~d co uld be donated by the manufacture~, 
listing the radio programs sponsored by the various drug man .. 
ufacturers. A list of local dr ugg is ts ·hoar~ indirectl y 
s .onsoring t£ programs could also oe given. 
Local radio stations may be utilized for spot advertising 
by the sponsoring of n~vs , entertainment, and s~orts broadcasts. 
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The manufacturer in coope ration with t he retail druggis t 
woul d pay t he expenditures of such a. movanent. On an econom• 
ical basis thi s woul d prove frui tful to the local retail 
dr ggis t and the drug manufacturer. 
4. Direct Mail (Follow•ty): 
any cirug manufacturers supply postal cards which announce 
the advent of a particular sale or the introduction of a new 
i tem to the "market" . Such a means of cooperation by t h e 
manufacturer in assisting the druggist, should be undertaken 
in all quarters as a basic and essent ial par t of a sound 
dealer r el ations p rogram~ 
5. Newspaper Advertising:. 
Another media which is and shoul d be utilized is the 
newspaper. Local a dvertising can be used in t he suggested 
program of sound dealer r elat ions in contacting the local 
public. Regul ar advertisements should be run weekl y if possi-
ble by the local druggist at the . suggest ion of the drug manu-
fac turers. In order to promot e better understanding and coop• 
eration drug manufacturers should be ready to offer services 
in planning copy and layout of these advertisement s. When 
local druggists sponsor advertisements by national drug manu• 
faotur ers, on a local level, t he manufacturer shoul d p lan the 
copy. He also should be r eady and willing to accept sugges-
tions as to the popular drugs and their preferenc e to Jocal 
consu:rr.ers. 
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6. Personal Selling by the Druggist: 
When harmonious relations exist between drug manufacturers 
and independent r etail druggists, t hen i t is t he manufacturers ' 
cue to influence the druggist so that he will npush a partiou-
lar item" knowing of course its reliability and ethical back-
ground. . Introductory offers by drug manufacturers sometimes 
can be used as a means to an md. By offering something; a 
like return is expected. When the introductory offer is given 
a word of praise by the druggist to a consumer cooperation is 
being practiced be~reen the manufacturer and the druggist. 
E. Anticipated Results 
The anticipated result s of a carefully planned program of institutional 
advertising are a s follo~~~ 
1. reaches a greater public 
2. creates more sales 
3. advertises the individual druggis t 
4. decreases the druggists• expenses 
5. promotes understanding and good will 
Through institutional advertising the following six anticipated results 
are expected: 
1. Reaches A Greater Public 
A basic factor known today in all lines of business is 
"that it pays to advertise". By institutional advertising t he 
druggist can reach a far greater public. Using all named 
devices: window displays, counter displays, radio;. direct mail, 
newspaper adver tising and personal selling by the druggist, 
the druggist can realize the true value of institutional adver-
tising. 
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2. Creates !~ore Sales 
Any advertising plan if well- coordinated can result i n 
increased sales on the part of the advertiser . 
3. Advertises t he Individual Druggist 
This feature is a benefit of institutional advertising 
by manufactur ers in that not only does the manufacturer reap 
the re _ards but also the druggis·t by his cooperation in 
sponsoring such advertising methods. 
4'! Decreases the Druggist' a Expenses 
By cooperating with manufacturers in advertising t he 
drug~ist cuts his expe~ses. He also gets advertising copy, 
space, dis~lays, and other fo~s of media vmich would be too 
costly a factor to undertake by h~self. 
5. Promotes Understanding and Good 1 ill 
Here is seen t he idea of the druggist and the manufacturer 
in carrying out their ork in c lose cooperat ion . The r esul s 
of' this move keeps t he chain, between the manufacturer and the 
druggis t , e. s trong connection, and e. two-way f low of under-
standing and good rill exists and develops on the p r t of both 
parties ., 
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II. CON·rACT WI TH OO!.rWAN'Y REP RESENTA.1'IVE 
Although not as Unportant as the product itself but in a sense a 
"right arm" of the manufacturer is the company representative . He may be 
a drug salesman, a detail man or a good rill or publ ic relations man. As 
one of the respondents stated: "The salesman is the drug manufacturer to 
the retailer. " 
In the fbllowing paragraphs the writer has summarized his observations 
and the results of the retai l dealer relations survey in orde r to give a 
cl ear p icture of ·mat qualities the company representative should possess . 
The write.r realizes that a person cannot change his habits and personal 
qualiti es "over night" . but on a l ong r ange view he can direct his actions 
in such a way as to be a cce t ed by the druggist. 
Knowl edge 
l:'Hthout; doubt the most outstanding qual ity of a goo d drug s ales-
man, detail man or goo d will representative is knowledge no t only of' 
his product, but of prices and company policy. His educational and 
practical experienc e are not 1orthy foundations upo~ which is built 
the structure of his acquired kno1vled.ge. Two questions in the r etail 
dealer r elations survey were devoted to salesmen' s most :important 
qua l ities and knowledge was found to be uppermost in importance in 
both. 
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Personal i :!?l_ 
An added or secondary qua.l i 'bJ i n l in of :importano a. ... an sset 
wh ich can be possessed by dr ug sal esmen i s per sonal i ty. Along wi th 
t hi s trait might be included other featur es of good salesmen such 
as neat appea r ance, hones t y, s i ncerity, cooperat i on and hel p i n 
promot ion methods . Disti nct speech i s another i tem whi ch can be 
and should be included under tot al pe r sonality. In orde r to sell 
a pro duct one must be able uto sell h imsel f'". 
Aggressivene:s s 
Without a cbubt. th i s point ha d a negative r esponse of 1001 
I t appears as w.!l-S stated i n the questionnaire that .,pressure type" 
of se.l esman. i s not welcomed in a drug s t ore . He i s wasting h is 
t ime, the company's t :ime and t he druggist's time. He is not wanted 
and right f ully so. In Americ~~ business in ~eneral he is a detri• 
ment to· t.he oompany he represents, tO himself and to his fellow~ 
workers. 
Int erpretation of Company Polioy 
Suc cessful educat i on and valuable practical experience, coup-
l ed with a pl easing p rsonal i ty ill t end t o r esul t i n a good, 
clear i nterpretation and presentat i on of company pol ici es. no 
further explanation is n eded as the idea i s s el f - evident to the 
manufac tur er. Usual l y a salesman mus t participate in a training 
progr am which lvill a dequately equip hfm ~ith a knowledge and in~ 
t erpreta.t i on of his company' s policies . 
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Regularity of Cal l s 
Considering the factors of size and density of population of 
territories most salesmen do contact druggists as regularly as they 
should. One facto r may be presented ·though t hat is in line ••lith 
this subject, that of differentiating be bveen personal contact and 
actual selling. .A druggist; appears to welcome a call by a. sales ... 
man for purposes oi' better rel ations and for reasons of informs.-
tion r athe r than just t o have an o der taken. 
Age of Salesmen 
The a ge and experience 0f · the company representative d::: es play 
an important ro l e in his acceptability by the druggist, Ol der and 
more experi enced men have in some cases (minority of percentage in 
survey r es ' l t s) mor e effect on the druggist_. than a younger man. 
However the majority of druggist:;; ·co day believe that regardless oi"' 
the a ge of the salesman, his knowledge of his products and prices 
are far mo r e important than h i s age and experience. 
Neverthel ess one r espondent s tated: 
"My opinion of the newer, younger salesm.a.n today is 
perhaps partial but I have found tha·t they are too 
impatient and pers is·cent 1.vi th a buyer . They aro so 
detc n•·tined t o sell their product they often antag-
on ize t Le buyer by the ir "pressure tact ics", there-
by l os i ng a sale . If a buyer is once antagonized 
by a particular salesman he: is usually prepared to 
rebuke the next tter.1pt at being sold. The ability 
to accept "no" once or twice vri hout a frown vtill 




I . A SOTJND DEALER RELATIONS PHOGRAM COlJTf iB UTES TO THE 
FIELD OP PUBLIC RELATIONS 
1b know ourselves an those around us , to understand our :rela-tions ri th 
our fellow men, and to guide our conduct so that tho se relationehips ill be 
more enjoyable and beneficial to ourselves as wel l as t o ot;hers -- these are ]:/ 
the ideals of' public relations . 
If the policies of a corporation are contrary to the .interests of the 
nation -- if the oper ating depar'bnent is not meeting its production schedules 
or is delivering ru1 inferior product • or if the handling of its financial 
affairs is unsound • no amount of publicity m~terial can build good public 
relations for that organization. ' ime and t~e again, organizations which 
·, 




opinions often stem from lack of infonnation1 misinfonnation or misconceptions 
.of the i'aets. If the policies of an organization mer it publ ic goo d vrill, 
y Verne Burnett, You and Your Public (New York~ Harper & Brotherf; 1 1943) p.l. 
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that goo d wil l can be secured most e f fe c tivel y if ti1e publ ic is f ully in-]:/ 
formed.. Publ ic opini on also ee.n be buil t up by the trea.i:t11en t accorded 
t he individual c stome r by t he i ndividual pharmac i s t , as is th case i n this 
p rticub .r s t udy. 
The follo · ing exeerpt a s taken from r epo r t made by a f o rmer head of 
a large drug a.nufac tur i n g firm . Its message ap_lies to t he entire drug 
industry: 
nA r eal publ ic r el ations p ro gr am shoul d b e founded 
on public interest. Anything t hat an industry does 
for the goo d of t he public canno t help be ing of 
gr eat v a.lu0 to that industry if it is made knoYTn to 
the p ubl i c . 'v"here we go from her e in public rele.-
t ions is a mat t er f or each to ecide ft r car of 1 
consideration of conditions as they exist to day. 
Collectivel y and separatel y , each gro up sho ul d try 
to create f avorable cl~ate in which the d~ug 
induotr'Y can oper ate for t he benefit of all the 
people. "V 
Vntat t h e public thinkso f a pharmacy ' s policies is sur e to be influenced 
by what it thinks of ·!;he indi vidual ph r.macist a s a pe rson a n d through him of 
the drug industry and pharmacy a s a p rofession. The makers of pharmac utical 
p roduct s have recognized their stake in the public s t anding of t~e drug in-
dus try . In r e cent years some o f these manufacture rs l ave bought extens i ve 
space i n some of the n t i ona l p r i odi cal s . Th ey did th is in order to tell 
, the t r ue s t ory of' t he s ervices the dr g industry as a whole brings t o the 
public . The mar f req ently t he story is told• t he l es s room t h re il l b e 
in the publ ic mind f or mis conceptions a nd har,mf ul half- truth s . 
]} J. Carl isle MacD:mald, Public Relat ions Theory and Techniques_ , ( 1948 ) 
P• 2•5. 
y Kenneth Bonham, "A Public Rel a tions rogram i s Not a. Public Fi ght r' , 
American Drug ist, CXXIV (1951) P• 66. 
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If the public knew all of the reasons 1'lh.y mo dern drugs are expensive, 
there vmuld be little or no critic ism of' prescription p rice s . N~.arly three .. 
• f ourths of all prescriptions ar0 for phannaceutical special ties created by 
• • 
research scientists in great pharmaceutical laboratories . The mo.nufacturers 
of ·these specia.lties share much with the r etail pharmacist such as the r e• 
, sponsibili ty of educating the public to a fair understanding of today' s 
I 
prescription prices~ At present most of the explaining .. the public relati c:J:J.$ 
work • has to be done by the retail drugg i st who mee"l:;s t he customer face to y 
fac e , 
A fevr drug manufacturers have be en us ing their institutionnl adver.tising 
in consum0r magazines to t e ll ·l:;he story of t h e research -r:ro rk necessary to 
produce t h e new miracl e drugs . 
Everyone who does business in t he nar.1e o f uPhannacytl creates an.d mli\.in• 
tains public confi dence in h:illlself; otherwise t h ere is no place for h:im in 
the drug bus iness . Every me.mber of the industry, each retail d ruggist. 
v;ho l esal er, and manufacturer mus t give ser i ous and :tmmediate consideration 
not only to his mvn public elations problem .. bu-t t o that of his group. and 
of the drug industry e.s a whole • 
]:/ ·John h cHer r in ( ed. )1 " Vfuy D:> lffodern Drugs Cos t So :Ji.: 1~ch? " 1 .American Drug-
g;3s t, . C.XXIV ( 1951 ) p ., 54. 
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BOS'roN UNI VERSITY SCHOOL OF PUBLIC RELATIO S D CO UNI CATIONS 
84 xeter Street, Boston, ass . 
RE TAIL DEALER RELATIONS SURVEY 
NEN BED:ro . D, MASS . 
Below are listed a set o£ questions which are to be used 
for a aster' s agree in the field of Public Rel ations , 
ans 1ering these questions honastly and sincer ely ~ ill be 
by the ~riter . 
1. How ma..'"ly years have you been a r egistered pharmacist? 
in preparing a thesis 
Your cooperation in 
greatl y appreciated 
2. Hov many years have you boen as soci ated vdth the drug business? 
-----
3. Ho • ma.ey years have you been in business in this locality? 
4. \~at i n your opinion is the most important feature i n your relations 
ith drug manufacturer? 
s. In your esti:mation what does t he tern "goo .:ill fl mean as applied to a 
drug manufacturer i n his relation to you? 
6 . How do the policies of a good drug manufacturer differ fro those of 
other co panies? 
7 • ~ at in your es ·. • a t ion can be done in orde r to impr ove your relations 
vith drug manufaotur rs? 
a. Vihat in youl'" opinion make!? a good o i" outstanding dl'"ug salesman or 
detail man? 
9 . Ib you bel ieve t ha-t quality and appearance of a p roduct affect your 
buying pr ef'erenc? 
10 . Ib you believe that you favor certain salesmen of dl'"ug pr ducts ? 
11 . Ibes the attitude and appeal of' a dl'"ug salesman or the appeal and 
qualit y of' a drug product havo the grea ter infl uence on your buying 
preference? 
12. t essential qualit ies do you find lacking i n a poor drug sales 
I"epresentative? 
13. Woul d you say you favor institutional advertising by dr ug manufactur ers? 
a . I:f YES, why? 
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14. yo u coop · rat e with dr ug ma.nui'acturerz in their in ... titut ion 1 dver-
t ising p ro grwns? 
a . If YES 1 in what ways? 
1 5. Do you believe that drug manufacturers keep you well- infor-med on new 
drugs and medicines a s much as they should? 
If NO , how· do you t hink t hey can correct this error? 
16 . Would an older and mo r e experience d roan have more effect on you 
p ersonally in s elling a particular drug pr oduct? 
17. ·what i s your personal o . inion of an aggressive and forward drug 
salesman (pressure t--ype )? 
18 . Do you think tha t each drug salesman end detail Jllan contacts you as 
often as he should? 
19 . Has a scarcity o f a product or itan ever dananded that you purchase a 
a greater supply t han necessary from a particular company? 
a . If YES1 explain circumstances . 
.. 
-.! 
·20. What do you believe i·~ ":;h most important asset a drug salesman or 
detail man can possess ? 
2L. IX> you ever have to waH; longer than expected or promise on shipments 
from drug manufacturers? 
a . If YES, explain ciroumsta.nces. 
,, 
I 
22. Ib the various drug companies adh€ire to their policies regarding spoilage 
of products? 
23. I s there sufficient information of specific dr ugs at the pres ent time? 
US E THIS SPACE FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Neal J. Connors 
535 County Street 
New Bedford, se. 
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